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. Tha War la Europe.
By tho arrival of -- the Sti Lavid3 off Fa-

ther Point we hare one day later news from
Europe. The battle at Skalita does not ap-

pear to have been as decisive as was - infer-
red from the previous advices. .Both sides
claimed the advantage. According to Prus-
sian accounts, the Austrians were driven in
the direction of Josefstadt. '

. The third
Prussians army corps took 1,000 prisoners.
An attack of the Prussians upon the Galli-cia- n

town of Oiwieczyni was repulsed. The
Austrians had occupied the Silesian town of
Myslonwitz, but it was soon reoccupied by
the Prussians. The King ot Italy, in a dis-

patch to the Council of Ministers, say3 that
the battle at Castuzza was neither won or
oct ..The army will at once be concentrac-- J

for a new advance. - ,
-- Latex By the arrival of the Persia we

have lwvdaj-s- ' later news from Europe.
Tue Austrians aud Prussian dispatches on
the ; campaign in Bohemia continue to be
contradictory. The Prussians claim to have
made on the 27 th and 28th of June, 5,000
prisoners at Nachod, and 3,000 at Tranteuan.
and to have gained a complete victory at
these tw places as well as at Mancbengratz.
The Austrians, in turn, --claim a victory at
Skalitz on the 27th, and triumphantly an-

nounce that the final results of the battles
of the 28th, was the retreat of the Crown
Prince to Glatz, in Silesia, and . of Prince
Frederic Charles to Nienies,' near the Saxon
frontier. The Prussians had captured Trop
pan in Austrian filesia, and ' destroyed rail
way communication between Yieuna and
Cracow, but their attack upon Osswiecin,
in Gallicia, was repulsed. The Austrians
have- - invaded Lombardy from the Tyrol, and
captured Bormio.
' LatjSst. The Austrian dispatches which

claimed a repulse ot the Prussian armies
and their withdrawal to Silesia and Saxony,
were soon contradicted by stiring events.
On the 29th of June, the Prussians stormy
cd the town ot Gifechu, and compelled the
Austrians to fall back to Josephstadt and
Kocniggratz. ' ' This victory secured the
junction of the two Prussian armies, against
which Benedck concentrated the whole of
the -- Austrian and the Saxon forces. To
gether the contending forces numbered up
ward ot GOO.OOO men. A great and decisive
battle was fought on the 3d of July at Lu--

dowa, in which the Austrians were totally
" defeated, losing no less than 14,000 prison-
ers. They immediately sent .in a flag :.of
truce.. Austria, after this crushing defeat,
agreed to cede Vcnetia to the emperor of
France, asking his mediation. Napoleon at
onci communicated . with the belligerents,
and proposed an armistice. The replies cf
Italy aud Prussia to this proposition have
not yet been received.

. In a Eapid Decline.
.Immediately after the nomination of Heis- -

ter Clymer, tor Governor, on the 4th of
March last, says the Reading Journal, his
friends in Berks claimed for him a majority
of 10,000, in the county. At a meeting
held in Bernvule on the Q:h June, these
same men pledge the county for "at least
7,000 mijority." If hi3 supporters are wil-

ling to concede a reduction of 3,000 in three
month, without an effort on the part of his
opponents, how much of the 7,000 will re-

main to him when his claims are fairly can-
vassed before the j people in" contrast with
those of the man who "did not count his
life dear" that his country might survived

, - '
" Union of Extremes. ''

Wendell ' Phillips quite agrees with the
Democrats that the Congressional plan of
restoration is on outrageous. one, and that
the Constitutional amendment should not
be" ratiaed.:f Here is a union of extremes
quite refreshing.' Bat there is nothing new
in it. When moderate men are united, men
orextreme vtew3 and action are generally
found practically coalescing. It is not the
first time the Democrats have derived sup-
port from Mr' Philips but we are not
aware that1 even thus reinforced they have
been able to accomplish anything serious.

' - - , . i

Poor Clymer. .

We are in receipt of another Clymer elec-tipneeri-

document, which is being indus-
triously circulated in this . county by, tle

L. .' .faithftu, representing - Demo-rtt- 's

dadghter marrying a negro slave--f
both the childrwa of the same father." " Poor
Clymer!4" We really pity him; and hope
he may survive this suggestive illustration
of the principles of his party. ' ' ' ;

A of --Triehnia' hn 'occurred m New

(Wis nf. f--f ' "f ?? h,.--v

.The Tariff. , ,

The passage of the Tariff bill by the low-

er House of Congress was hailed with the
liveliest feelings of anticipation by the la-- 'i

boring classes generally throughout the coun-- ;
try ; but,' the tote of the Senate, iij post-
poning action on the bill until December
10th, is as universally regretted and execra-
ted. This action of th8 Senate will "induce
excessive importations from abroad the
effect of which will be to close up many of
our factories, furnaces, and other manufac-
turing establishments, to the detriment of
all clashes throughout the country. The
axtisanwith properprotccti-- n to jnnnufac- -

tur?s. is a consumer of aericnltural products.
which creates a market for the farmer, but
the moment you take away that protection,
he is compelled to. become a producer to
maintain ' himself and family, and thereby
destroys the demand for-th- e fanner's.' pro-

duce. . Thus it is evident, that any action
of Congress that will affect any one branch
of our industrial pursuits, must affect the
others. ' We hope the Senate will act wise-

ly in this matter, by reconsidering its vote
of postponement and at once passing the
Tariff bill. "

. Evidences of Beconstruction.
One ; evidence of reconstruction at the

South is to be found in the release by the
local courts, on writs of habeas corpus, of
criminals heretofore convicted and impris-

oned by the military courts of the United
States for high crimes and misdemaanors.

n instance of this kind has just been at
tempted in Charleston, but General Sickles
declined to release the criminals. The next
step was to send a Marshal to arrest Gener
al Sickles for contempt of Court, but the
General refused to be' arrested. Secretary
Stanton being appealed to, endorsed his
course. There the matter remains for the
present, but it is pretty evident that the
moment peace is fully restored to the Reb-

els, a general jail delivery of the miscrean s
who have murdered our soldiers and op-

pressed the Union people of the South will
take place. : ,

"The Great Fight."
Hon. Horace Maynard, one of the ablest

of the Tennessee Unionists, writes thus to
Gov. Brownlow : "I shall endeavor to be in
Tennessee shortly, and at Nashville by the
time the Legislature convenes. I see the
rebels howl over the proposed amendments
to the Constitution. That ought to deter-
mine the Union men at once. Gov. Pier-pon- t

sent me, this morning, an editorial
from the Richmond Times of yesterday, the
most violent, wicked, malignant .and devil-
ish. The great fight will be in the coming
election this fall. If the Union men sus-

tain themselves, the onward course of events
is easy .and pleasant for the country. It
they are overthrown, then the Southern
Confederacy revives, and starts out on a

' '; ' 'new career."

Sure for Clymer. The Adler the
Dutch' "Bible" of the Berks county Democ-
racy, is highly delighted with the recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court of this State
giving deserters the right to vote, ; and no
wonder. The Adler counts upon it as cer-

tain that every deserter will be sure to vote
the Copperhead, ticket, and the Adler is
right. There is not a deserter, or bounty-jumpe- r,

or ex-reb- el in the State that will
not vote for Clymer ; and surely they should,
for Clymer Voted against the bill disfran-
chising deserters. Our brave soldiers, who
served faithfully ' during the war, should
take note of this Copperhead, exultation of
their prospect of being reinforced by deser-
ters, and skulking cowards. .

Can't go Clymer. The Clymerites are
trying to get up Soldier Clubs throughout
the country and are button-holin- g every sol-.di- er

to give his name. It seenii that unfair
means are used to raise recruits. Here is
a card from a soldier in Lancaster, Pa. ,
which tells its own story: .

To ALL: WHOM IT MAY. CONCERN. . Mv
name was obtained to the call for a Clymer
Club, published in last night's Intelligencer
under false representations. I will not vote
for Clymer. and never said I would to any
one. 1 will vote and use my influence for
Ueary and the Lnion ticket. 1 vote the
way I shot. James L. Benson. . .. -

Late Captain 79th P. V.

- The Tax on incomes. ,
'

. "Every inhabitant of the United States
pays three cents a day for internal tax alone
to the United States Government " Clnr.
field Republican. . ; . if ..

This may be true in the aggregate, but
the Democracy of Clearfield county don't
pay their quota of it ; for, according to the
Internal Revenue Returns, the Republicans
ot this county nay tax on nearly two dollars
of Income while the Democracy pay on but
one dollar.". -

Significant. The" Democaatic papers
are jubilant over the decision of the Supreme
Court declaring that deserters cannot be dis-

franchised without trial and conviction,
while the loyal journals with one accord ac-

cept the judgment of the Court with pro-founde- st

regret. Ia this not a significant
lesson? Wfll the soldiers who are expected
to Vote for Clymer "please make a note of it?

The Soldiers. A $all, signed by; four
hundred soldiers and sailors, . all citizens of
Lancaster city, has just been" published
in the ' Lancaster papers, for a meeting to
be held in that city, .favorable to "the elo-tio- n

of Gen. Geary. Ilie Vboys in blue,"
generally throughout-th- e State,-a- re for
Geary5

RAFT
SOUTHERN UHI0N CONYEETIOS".

The Convention to Meet in Philadelphia oa
. .. September 3d, 1S6G. --

i The following is tha call for a convention
of Southern Unionists, o be held in Inde-

pendence llall in the city of Philadelphia
on the 1st .Monday of Septehiber. 1866":

.To the loyal VnionUts of the South: The
great is.sue is upon us. The majority in
Uongress, and its supporter, urm.y aciuie
that "the rights of the citizens enumera
in the Constitution, and established by the
supreme law,must be maintained inviolate,

labels ana reoel sympatm er a.ert mat.
nic--i .uis oi iuo viueiis uiuou u

the State aWj, aj'l unl-irsue- regulations
as the ve States cuouac voluntarily
to nrescrioe."

We have seen this doctrine of State sov-
ereignty carried oat in its ' practical results
until ad authority in Congress was denied,
the Union temporarily destroyed, the a!

rights of the citizens of the south
nearly annihilated, and the land desolated
by civil war." The titna has couie when the
structure of Southern . States' governments
"musr be laid on constitutional principles or
the despotism grown up nnder an atrocious
leadership be permitted to remain. We
know of no other plan thau that Congress,
under its constitutional ; powers, shall now
exercise its authority to establish the prin-
ciples whereby protection is made coexten-
sive with citizenship. We maintain that no
State, either by its organic law or legislation,
can make transgression on the rights of the
citizen legitimate.

We demand, and ask you to concur in de-

manding,' protection to every citizen of this
great Republic, on the basis of equality be-io- re

the law; and fuither, that no State
government would be reco'gnized as legiti-
mate under the Constitution, so far as it
does not, by its organic law, make iuipirtia!
protection full and complete.

Under the diwtrine of "State sovereign-
ty" with rebels in the foreground controll-
ing Southern Legislatures, and embittered
by disappointment in their schemes to de-
stroy the Union, there will be no safety for
the loval element of the South. Oar re-
liance for protection is now in Congress.and
the reat Union party that has stood and is
standing by the nationality, by the constitu-
tional rights and by the . beneficent princi-
ples of free government. .

-

For the purpose of bringing the loyal
of the South into conjunctive action

with the true friends of republican govern-
ment in the North, we invite you to send
delegates in goodly numbers from all the
Southern States, including Missouri. Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, Maryland and data-
ware, to meet at Independence Hall, in the
city of Philadelphia, on the first Monday of
September nt-xt- .

It is proposed that we should meet at that
time to recommend measures for the estab-
lishment of such government in the South
as accords with and protects the rijrhts of
all citizens. We trust this call will be re-
sponded to by a numerous delegation of such
as represent the true loyalty of the South.
That kind of government which gives full
protection to all the rights of the citizen,
such as our fathers intended, wc claim as
our birthright. Either the lovers of consti-
tutional liberty must rule the nation, or reb-
els and their sympathisers be permitted to
misrule it.

Shall loyalty or disloyalty have the keep-
ing of the destinies of the nation ? Let the
responses to this call, which is now in circu-
lation for signatures, and is being numer-
ously signed, answer.

Notice is given that gentlemen at a dis-
tance can have their names attached by
sending a request by letter, directed to I).
W: Binshara, Washington, D. C.

W. B. Stokes, Tenrffesee.
James Fowler, Tennessee.

" . James Gettys. Tennessee,
C. B. Sabin, Texas.
Henry G. Cole, Georgia.
John R. Keslo, Missouri.' :

" Geo. W. Anderson, Missouri.
J. Hamilton, Texis.' - - .

'

Geo. H. W. Iiehal. Texas.
JiOrenzo Sherwood, Texas. '.

G. Wi Ashbnrn, Georgia. J

J. W. McClurg, Missouri.
J. F.. BeniHinin. Missouri.

- John B. Troth, Fai fax C. IT., Ya.
J. .M. 8'ewart, Alexandria, Ya.
W. M. Berkley, Vireinia.
Allen C. Harmon, Virginia,
J. W. Hunnictitt Virginia.
Burnham Wardell, Virginia.
Byron Iaflon, North Carolina.
Georga Reese, Alabama. :

' M. J. Snffjd, AlaUuia"
Lewis M'Kensie, Virginia. ,

John C. Underwood, Virginia.
Alexander M. Davis, Virginia.

'. D. R; Goodloe, North Carolina.
D. H. Bihgbami Alabama.
J. II. Larconibe, Alabama.

Washington, July 4, 1SG6.

of the
involving

at the oar Macsn. v The following
order from General throws a light
on the affair : ,

' ''
. He vdquarters Department of theSouth. Macon, GA., 5, 1866 It has

been to the Commanding
General that one Pomney O'Bannon, con-
fined at Toomsboro, Wilkinson county,
Georgia ou a charge of murder, was taken
from legal custody by a mob and put to
death with inhuman atrocity. ,

The facts shown by are that
O liannon was the ; accomplice of

(now a in the murder
of Mrs. Louisa Roilins, and murderous
violence towards . other members ot the
family ; that he was taken from the jail at
this place upon a warrant, and to
the Deputy Sheriff in said county ; that he
was then seized by a mob of 200 or 3U0 per-
sons of Toombsborough and vincinity, and,
by their unanimous vote, was to a
tree, and after his ears had been cut off,
was tortured to death by

These unlawful proceedings show that the
civil authorities are unable to compel re-
spect for even the forms of justice said

Therefore," as there is to
believe that.npon the apprehension of the

apposed'-principa-
l of - O1 liannon civiliza

tion will be again disgraced a like manner,
the transfer of the said William- - to
said county, is hereby forbidden until ma.
cutive is shown that doe process
of law will not le exceeded in his case. -

By order of Brev. n. Charles
Woods. 1 A. Ramsey Ninninqer,r.w .. Asst. Adj. -- Gen-'

OH RSI AIL

. A Good Shot. . ,
' Some of the Copperhead leaders Berks
are complaining because Heister Clymer,
Copperhead candidate for Governor, was
not assign id a conspicuous i position in che
great Philadelphia Soldk-rs- ' parade." Heis-
ter Clymer, indeed! And bv "should he
have been .thus honored ? L it because of
his vote against arming the "State in 1861 ?

or bis vote against inereas-o- pay to the
Soldiers ? his vote iu favor of

i ing the Soldiers in the field, or his steadfast
i opposition throughout the war, to every
patriotic measure in n Inch the brave Sol
diers of the Commonwealth were interested ?

Tlaj the Committee of arrangements plated
uivtuerint'iathr of battle? ed veteran
every soldier would have resented it as a
pen?onaioatraer Heister ClynTerJ I y his
unpatriotic coun--e had no riht, nor the
shadow of a claim to any participation in
the Grand 'Ovation He was very
left out. "

Gen. John W. Geary, on tho other hand,
earned the right by : long ami gallant servi-
ces, to the position as.-ign- ed litin as. Head
of a Division. Every Soldier prc.M-n- t felt
that the houor. acarded to him, and the
cheers that greeted him on every band, as
he passt-- d through the streets, were most
justly his due. The difference between the
two Gubernatorial candidates was never
more correctly defined than by their respec-
tive positions on the late anni-
versary. Gen. Geary at the head of his
gallant "White S!ar Division,'' in the Sol-
diers parade. Heister CK mer. at the head
ot his Copperhead allies and of the
Golden Circle, who did all that they could,
by their votes, sixeches and acts, to make
the war for the Union a "failure," as the
Chicago Copperhead resolutions set forth.

Probably it was "realizing sense of the
fitness of things," that induced the Copper-
head leaders to call a. Copperhead
Meeting in on the 18th inst.. to
honor Clymer from a Copperhead stand-
point.. On that occasion all the "Knights"
who figured so extensively in the first year
of the wsir. will be on hand, and the notori-
ous "Heidelberg' Briyade" will be out in
foil forf T.fif f'li-rv.- ,. Ka r'ifo T

at the head of that Division "'of the Po-l--

army, and it will be "all
'

light. RtdJing
'

Important Order by Gen. Grant. .

Below will be found a very important orr
der, lately issued by Gen. Grant authori-
zing his subordinates to arrest and detain all
persons who shall hereafter outrages
upgn the loyal people of the States lately in'
rebellion.

' H'dqrs of teie Army, Adjutant-General'- s

Office, Vashing?on,July 1,1866.
Order No. 44. Department,

District, ' and in
lately rebellion, are hereby directed to ar-

rest all persons who have been or may here-
after be charged with commission of crimes
and offenses asainst officers, agents, citizens,
and inhabit: nts of the United States, irre-
spective of color,' in cases where the civil

have failed, nestlected, or are un-
able to arrest and bring suoh parties to trial.
and to detain them in military confinement
until such time as a proper judicial tribunal
may be ready and' willing to try them. A
strict and prompt enforcement of this order
is required. Bv' e ntnarii of Lieut. Gen.
Grant. E. D. Townsend, A. A. G.

The ' Ceremonies incident to the lay-
ing of the Corner Stone of the new Orphans'
Home and Institute, uow being erected at
McAHisterville, Juniata county, will take
place an Monday, July 23d. at 2 o'clock, P.
M. Governor Curtin will be presertt and
deliver an address on that occasion. Other

are expected, and the Orphan
Children will participate in the exercises.

(

All are invited to be present. ia hoped
the occasion wi!l be a full harvest home
gathering of the friends of the orphans ot
the District

Anonymous circulars are being sent to
the Union men of Louisiana, warning them
that longer to remain in that State thai a
given period, will (subject to the dan
ger of assassination. Gen. Sheridan is en
deavoring to ferret out the chivalric gentle
men ; entraped in isuinsr these circulars,
whom, it cauirht and convicted, he wid send
out of thit State by a road not described on
any of the maps thereof. ;

At a late meeting of "the
State Central Committee, it was 6o:d!y an-
nounced that Clymer's cou'd on'y
be effected by in luein? Conservative ns

to vote for a third candidate. It
is only necessary to advertise this fact free-
ly among "Conservative"' Republican to
defeat this scheme,' Pass it around.

. wici I. ui iitin, million u ui'jreu iiou- -

sand dollars; partly insured ; three hundred
and fifty ojcrator3 thrown out of employ-
ment The fire was unquestionably the
work of an incendiary;

Upward of $80,000" have been subscribed
for the Portland sufferers in New York and
Brooklyn. We notice, also, that a joint res-
olution authorizing the suspension of the
collection of Internal taxes ia Portland was
considerately offered bv Mr. Fessen len in
the Senate, and pase I that ho ly promptly.

The Liberal successes in Mexico have
been followed by quarrels amons the adher-
ents to that cause, aud it was feared open
war would be the result The Imperialists
attribute their bad luck to surreptitious aid
to the Liberals from the United States.

The man who votes for John W. Geary
for Governor, will be performing a like ser-
vice for the safety of the Government, . as
was rerdered bv the man who volunteered
to swell the army which -- Maj. Gen. Geary
led against - ' -

Murders are being multiplied in Cincin-
nati. Ohio. Two more occurred in tW.mt
last Friday nightr one for the purpose of 1

pussesaiug a jy. 7.30 bond, aud
the other was a deliberate affair done to sat-
isfy an serv--"- " .. ......

' rri. XT XT TT' T r.jihiib x. noria. says:- - it is nota
supposable case that the Democratic organ-
ization can be abandoned." Why, ; there
never, wiia a more abandoned organization
in this or any other country,' v -

. ..
-

' ' Burning of a Negro in Georgia. T"e Tacony print work,located in Frank-A- n

Augusta (Ga.,) dispatch 2d ford, Philadelphia,' were entirely destroyed
instant stated that a negro had been burned ! M1? 00 Thursday afternoon, a
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v The people of West Virginia have declar-
ed through the" baCot-bb- x bv a niaioritv of.

i that persons in that State who ensra- -

i ged in the rebellion, shall not have the right
! of franchise!- - C . t,. . .I . . f i,Jr v .i - - -

- tt 'ci , i r, t , - . ' -
- ,uion. ci tiuyier nasDeen unani-
mously. by the people, of'-- ; his
district for to , Congress As
Speaker of the Hou?e he has won a nation-
al reputation.

Gen. James H. Lane, died at Tjiviti- -
1 worth. Kansas, iit July 11th, from-th-e ef--j

fects of the wound inflicted upon himself by
a pistol shot.

Rksigxep. lVtu,ater Gi-uera- Dennt-so- n

ha.s tefigned his o.itinVand the Presi-den- t

has apptintcd. A. M. Rauail as his
' ' ! "successor." .

Why is a Fiench iranc "of no value com-
pared with an American dollar? Because
it is worth-w- . ja a i r'i

The oveiflow cd the Alalsuia river is said
to have cost the planters three thousand
bales of cotton. : . : --

1

Thirty-thre- e cases of sun stroke occurred
in New York on Sunday 27 being
fatal.

;. The People's Candidate? for Congres?.' .
, Cou. Das Kick : Dear Sir: Wo., the unJer-igne-ti

citireut of Girard aud Urie countv, in view
ot thtt patriotic service reo li red the Govern-
ment, aiid the many thouraudg of hard earned
dollars tou have expended to retain and carry
on the war against rebellion; having proved
yourself tbe true friend of the soidier.aud know-
ing yon to be a true friend and supporter of An-
drew John.son an l his ad mi nUi ration in their ef-
forts to restore the Union.. aud having confidence
in your integrity and ubility to re the du-
ties of Repre.-ei)tatir- of the I'Jlh District in Con-
gress, we therefore re.juest that jou allow your
name to be '.ed an She people'a candidate for that
offioe at the ensuing election

Ueo. .enyarJ, Jobn'H. Guilliford,
K. J. K?nyeo, . A U. Kly.
J. rtulliford, E. K. Smith,
J. Mar'in. : Frack MoCreary, .

. W. L Traut, Win 11 Kciivu, ' .:

; M m. Piatt, '1 F. M Coats.
. JI. Benhnm. John Koberwon,

Jatnen Brawley, D Olin.
Henry liall, John KesseU. ' :

B. C. Kly. E.-S- Beikcap,
A.M.Odborn. W.-D- Webber, .

Cbas. B Grant, . 11 L. rarr,
Louis Yeger, XV. 1). Martin, -

tf. U Cocke't, - J, T. tsiiamons,
John Rrecht. A. White,
lliraci tlnggett, : S. F. Mason,
J. W. Atwater, L. B Chevalier,; .'
E. Jewel Jas. L. Thayer, -

. E XV. Clark, S. T. Williams.
William Tyler. Geo. C. Martin,
G. S. Gulliford, C. W. Xoyes,
John Hay, Jr. I). Xason,
J. L. Liart, Maxon Godfrey,
G. W. Stines, ; II Kittleberger, Jr.
A, Martin, Michael Schuumker, Jr.
Robert Wileox, . Ileinrich Kilt'eberger,
J. E. Petti bone, Robert Calder,

;v A. Stone, :,: ; ' ; . J L. D. Hart, . . J C"

JamesCallan, J. M. Murphy,
C. L.Phelpg, J. Bonder.

Altoona, Pa., Jane 25th. 1S6.
To thb Citizens op Girard and Erie countv.

Pa. : Your letter, proposing to run me for Con-
gress, is received. X would indeed be insensible
to the commonest impulse) of humanity were I
not filled with the wannest sentiment of gratitude
for the friendly expressions and persona1 regard
that your letter contains, signed as it is by Re-
publicans and Democrats, whom I know to be
staunch supporters of the Government, and tunny
who have risked their lives for tho preservation
ot the Union. Such distinguished consideration
overcomes every natural objection I may have for
political honors, consequently I do accept of your
kind invitation to allow my name to be used, but
with the understanding that 1 am not to be the
standard-beare- r of either political party (Renub
icans or democrats) but if nominated it must be

by a People's Convention, as I'belong to the peo-
ple. They a-- e my friends and patrons, and in
justice to tbem. composed as they are of all shades

t political opinions, I must continue to live in
tneir esteem, and labor to promote their happi
ness and interests which has been the 'height of
usj luiininn ior rwenry-nv- e years.

HMTetfiilly. Ynnrs ' TH Btrn.
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fOST. All persons are - herehy cautioned
mm aaniFi ineuuiins wnn a certain prouiisory
luxe, datei on or about the 2'Mi f Mav.
Kiven by Jacoa E to A II. Pear:e Bro !

and c tiling for S2S 73 as tbe same was lost, ard
payment tn reon Has been s o ipe.t.'

July 18, IS3 5 pd. .A. U. PIERCE A BKO'j
1VOTICK. All persons kr.owinz themselves
1 V indebted to Israel Cooper on book a. count or
otherwise, are requested to oine forward and set-
tle the same immediately, a- - the book have beentff in thjk Y.mwAm . . ..r.ll.. ,1' " - 3 ' ii 1 1 n lcd, ui vjirn ii ope.
And all pprsons having claims are requested to
present tbem. duly authenticated for settlement,
to Samuel 'i!cmire.Ao;in Agt..Gramrinn Hills.

jniy in, ij'ji-.- gA.nutLi nilh.MlKli.
rpt) niSCIIARGKD SOLDIKHS Notice

"" i en, ,uai. m icrsiins wno are en- -
titlrd to exemption nnder (he late act of Assembly. . . - '- .l - i - iuu uA,d m.ic-- i n prcwiii lueir iitcnare papers
at this oflbe. will piene attend to this duty on or
before the 2."th day ( f Aagust next, as the

are determined to clo out the Collec-
tors' accounts by the 1st day of September next.
Tfcee failing to respond wili be compelled to bear
. " .viii, iuvuiio, " j jicgirc IU i 11 I IICfilCB.

Tbe discharge papers can eitbeT be presented
in person, sent in by a friend, or transmitted
through the rasir to thi office, whereupon the ex-
emption papers will be ma-l- e ont and delivered
to tiia proper parties. It will then become the
duty of those claiming exemption from. bounty
tax to at once present their exemption pipers to
to the proper noMentor, so as to euab'.e him to set-
tle his duplicate without delay. By order ol the
Commissioner. W. S. BttADLKY.

Clears!.!,- P , J1y la.'IfflS. '. Clerk.

QUAHTERLY UEPOItT of the County
of Clearfield, iuly 2i, 1S6(.

RF.HOCnCES. '
Notes and bills discoun'ed : V f 04
Prnminmn Ai 2.7S0 45
Cj S Bonds Deposited with Treasurer '

of U. S. to ysenre circulation : : 1

75.M0 00
Due from Banks and Bankers : : : 18.977 09
Remittances and other Cajh items, : ' : 1.00ft 00
Specie an hand. : ; ; : i - ti ' 817 50National Banknotes r :. ; :"" ''': I 6,120 00U. S. Legal Tender notes on hand, : i 27.147 00

Total $2l,178 03
'- LIAEILITlEi .

Capital stock paid in . ; 10A. MNotes in elrculatioa 53.000 00"Due Ind. Depositors : :" : 58.035 16Sat. 4c- -Bank. : : : -
'

' : : 108 87Dividends Unpaid, . : : : 8,000 00Surplus Fund, : r i ;-
-

: : 1,000 00Int. A Exchange,. : :' : ; 38 05
Total Liabilities $218,178 08
I hereby eertify that the above statement is atrue copy from the report made to the Comptrol-

ler of the Carre ncr. July 2d. 1888. - ' ' "'

" - ; 1
' W. V, WRIGHT, Cash. -

HEW ABVEXTIFIXlHTS.

G It ASS SCYTHES, Patent SnathaTlw
stones, rakea and forks, for sal at

Jnty tt.1366. J. P. KRATZEa .

SPAJIISII SOLE LEATI1FR, French ta'ftri minings and bindirn
Julyll,lS68. J.P. iiRAiza"

CIAUTIOPT. All persons are hereby esftT
purchasing or in any way fcTAni with twn Onwi nna 11 trm KIumIt : . l .

t.v "iiuspots; tbe otber, wblte. with
daik horns left in tbe care 01 vnrisiian U.Tabli.
of Peun tp.. as the same belong to us, and subj

number City July 1 V63 KIRK A SPEXCER.

P A G VLL-E- .11 O Tt E' L
CCRWEXSVILLE. IEXN'a. '

- LEWIS W.-TE- N EYCK, Pkopbiktob. ....
Having lensed and refitted tha above hotel, fc

i now ready to accommodate the traveling pit.
1 to Hi br eon tain tbe choict bran is of h
uors. He solicit a share of publiu palront 'July 1 1th, lSJi. -

Ql'ARTEKLV REPORT of the FirttK.
Clearfield, Julyd, Mi.

Notes and Bills discounted .
- - S97.S91 gf

Over Draits 2.033 (
Furniture w r -- " 1,014 )
Expenses and Taxes - - - - 1,681 (i
itemittances and cash items - - . 273 ej
Due from National Backs - - - 13.497 if

Banks aud Bankers - . - 5,123
U. S. Bonds deposited i'h Treasurer

of U. to secure circulation - - lOO.fOO M
Billnof other Banks and Specie - - 8.542 21
Legal Tender and Compound int. notes 25, MS tq

Total - - - - - SiiSTiuTsJ
, Ll ABILITISS. !

Capital Stock paid in - - - - - $100,000 04
Surplus Fund - - - -. - - l.too Of

Notes . . .Circulating - - - 85,1193 m
Individual Deposits .... . - 4V i'JO 07

Dividends unpaid - . - - . . 2i J4
Dae National Banks - - - . ... 9.ou7 4

Interest and exchange ,
- -

. 8,2a4 i
Total Liabilities . - . - . - $2534tT3"si
I hereby certify that the above is a true sUtriet

from the quarterly report made to the CouiptroU
ler of tie Currency. A. C. FINNEY, C.a. i

UV RTERLY REPORT of the Fir
National Bank of Cm wensville, on ths morn-

ing of Jely 2d, Idii.
' RCSOCRCBa ' .

Notes and bills discounted, : : : $109,494 0
Overdrafts.- ::::::: s ::. : ii t7
Bunking l!oue and Lot, 2.441 67
Furniture and Safes : : : : : : : 1.402 19
Expenses. Ac. f I : : : : : : : : : 279 d

Taxes paid : : : 779 21
Cash Items. :: : : : : : : : : : 7,454 31
Due from National Banks, : : : : 36.W9 14
V. S. Bonds deposited with U S Tr.
to secure circulation, : : ; : : : 81.000

Notes on hand. : :- - i. : : 3.350 0
State Bank Notes, : 1. 100 til
Specie : : : : i : : 600 (ii
Legal Tender Notes : : 13.000 1)9

" Conpeand Int. : 18,200 Ov

Total, : 207.25ti u
UABILITIBS.

Capital stock paid in, : : : : : ; $75,000 0
Surplus fnnd. : s ; : : : ; : ; 7.50U atCirculating notes, outstanding : r 87,500 fIndividual Deposits : : ; : ; ; ; j 105,44 2 El
Due Nat Banks and Bankers, : : 4.331 H
Dae Discount, Interest and Exchange 7.4H3 l

Total Liabilities 9287 253 It
I hereby Certify that the above Statement is atrue abstract from the Quarterly Report tnads t

the Comptroller of the Cnrrenoy July 2d Io0
SAM'L ARNOLD Cash

IMPORTANT TO PNS10?TEKS-Th- ea n i , ... .....- v i'ruT-c-wugiM iuneoin, i90a.ptTaadditional pension to the following elass of per-
sons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or bothhatds. or are total! v aiiahlait in h. ...... ...
to require constant attendance, the sum, per

- - ZJ,PU
2. To those who have lost both feet, or are

disabled in the same, so as to require constant attendance, . 0
3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the los a ahand or foot, the sum. per month, of 15 C i4. Persons deprived of their pensions nnder
Aet of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. Th heirs of invalid pensioners who died ater application for their pension bad been filed,
and before Hie certificate was issued, aud h
have left widows or minor children, will be entl-tie- d

to receive arrears due at tbe death of ttpensiouer. . , ,

6 Pensions are extended to dependent fihrsand brothers the same as to mothers and sistor.In all of these cases, new applications must bs
nmde 1 he undersigned is prepared, with tLs
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement ef
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back piy. pensions an4
claims f.r local bounty under State law. promptly
colleced. II- - B. SW JOPE, Att'y at Law.

J?'y J1' !8?6 Clearfield, Pa

CLEARFIELD A C A DE M V
A.M. PRINCIPAL.

The FxerctVea of this Invitation will beresumslon M in Uy, September 10th 1m8?.
Pupils can enrer at apy time. They will be

charged wrh tuition from the time they enter te
the close of the seuion

The course of instruction embraces evarytblrf
included in a thorough, practical and accom.
pli-he- d education of both sexes.

The Priucipal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-
rent and guardians that his entire ability ani
energies will be crevoted to the mental and morsl
training of the youh placed under his eh&rgs.

' ' Terms op TrtTtos:
Orthography. Reading. Writing and rrimsry

Arithmetic, per sewion, (II weeks.) $5 ll
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Hirtory - - . .. - sd
Algebra.Ommetry, Trigonometry, Mennuratioa,

Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Gesri
Ph- - . 90

Latin and Greek,1 with any of the abors
branches, ' $JHirfXo deduction will be xaade for absanoe.
For further particulars inanira of
i - ; .i.i.'ltw P T. u l If D ranv . '

.

Feb 23.1H88. . - , Prineipsl.

AEW STORE ! NEW STORE III

nave just returned from the east and areas
opening an entire new stock of goods in the reuii

Mreot, wbioh thejr now offer to the pubHotU
VHV wu lbt

Their stock oonsists of a general assortment sf
Dry Goods. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
KooU, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Gee4

--i Mitmu, out, Driximi, f"iiiin fact, everything usually kept in areuilstweeaa be had by calling at this (tore, ore ill e
nroenrit tt
K v.uu..

Tbair atnnV ia .11 ulrfl j . . ikawv. vii u wu r i o i.newest good. Is of the beat quality, of the Istnl
style, and will be sold at lowest prices for .
orexchanged for approved country produce.

T?. . , it's' ' .' ' r ' .' . ..uu van BDa examine oar steel wre
makur. vont . . j . :. M MS UPIDI1UIp .r' wh may .favor ns with their eustoie. t

Mayg, 1866. ... ...... j. gH AW & SO '

I lALMRR'U T..-- i j: v r..v. lWr--
had at . .mvuiHlllVWllUKfilT'lVlr--- .

MERRET.T7A- - RTflLER'r' -

OIL. Patty, Paints Olaas and Nails, for ssls a4j
'66. MERHRT t. a Rriil.EK'8--

HAR.NE8S, Trimming, and Shoe-findirjr- tf

sale at - MERRELT. BTGLcK - l


